One of the major climate-forced global changes has been white to blue to green; 
the seabed, thereby recycling benthic carbon that would otherwise be stored, because they spend less time locked into winter fast ice . Furthermore, iceshelf collapses and glacier retreat produce more icebergs and can smother benthos with sedimentation (Sahade et al., 2015) . It is likely that increased surface area for gas exchange could also increase sensitivity to acidification. However, these same processes have also lead to some simultaneous negative feedbacks (mitigating) against climate change. Ice shelf collapses generate new phytoplankton blooms (Peck et al., 2010) , trigger rapid benthic growth (Fillinger, Janussen, Lund€ alv, & Richter, 2013 ) and calve giant icebergs, which iron fertilize new blooms (Duprat, Bigg, & Wilton, 2016) . The picture is complex because although seasonal sea ice losses have made phytoplankton blooms longer (Arrigo, Van Dijken, & Bushinsky, 2008) , smaller blooms follow low sea ice years (Venables, Clarke, & Meredith, 2013) . For benthos it seems it is not how big is the feast, but how long is food on the table; increases in algal bloom duration (beyond a critical threshold) rather than bloom size generate longer meal times for benthos, increasing their production and carbon immobilization (Barnes, 2015) . Thus for most coastal waters the colour shift has actually been "white to blue to green," increasing carbon flow from air to seabed (Figure 1 ).
Most Antarctic species live on the seabed and whilst they are under multiple stresses and threats (Gutt et al., 2015) they also provide vital ecosystem services, besides societal benefits of food, medical compounds and tourist aesthetics. Living on wide and deep continental shelves, marine life around Antarctica has an important role in carbon capture and storage. The 2.3% of the West Antarctic Peninsula (WAP) which constitute the shallows (<50 m) alone may hold 11 million tonnes of immobilized carbon and generate 270,000 tonnes a year ). This appears surprising given their low metabolic rates and slow growth (Arntz, Brey, & Gallardo, 1994 ) but benthos can be dense, their habitat (polar continental shelf) areas very extensive and unlike elsewhere in the world are effected little by trawling. However, iceberg scouring may prevent long-term deposition of much of this carbon by grinding up benthos in massive collisions that reshape the seabed. Given that polar shelf benthos may represent one of, if not, the largest negative feedbacks on climate change it would seem important to quantify carbon gains and losses on such seabeds, and how they alter with ice dynamics. Unfortunately this is not a minor undertaking as even establish an underwater grid of markers to measure icescour in the shallows, resurvey and replace markers across multiple depths effectively requires a station-based team of scientific divers a month every year. Annual variability in ice scour can be high and thus requires multiple years to be representative, making initial scientific yield on high effort low.
Thus only two Antarctic research stations undertake such iceberg scour monitoring to date, Carlini in the north and Rothera in the south of the WAP (Deregibus, Quartino, Zacher, Campana, & Barnes, 2017) . Ultimately most of the value of such marine disturbance monitoring can only be realized when other oceanographic (Venables et al., 2013) and biological variables (Barnes, Fenton, & Cordingley, 2014) can be simultaneously monitored, and combined (see Sahade et al., 2015) .
This study asks the question is there a net gain in polar continental shelf zoobenthos carbon capture and storage despite increased ice scour? The answer is important because it is effectively F I G U R E 1 Schematic of influences on sizes and mechanisms of benthic blue carbon capture and storage. Negative feedback elements, increasing benthic carbon are shown in red, whereas positive feedback elements reducing carbon storage are shown in blue. Squares represent physical processes and ovals represent biological levels. The links suggested to be most important for most shelf area are shown as thick arrows also asking how strong is the largest negative feedback on climate change and is biology a significant part of the error (variability) in climate models? To answer such questions requires combination of station and ship based work, which were undertaken at Rothera Research Station and RRS James Clark Ross in Ryder and Marguerite bays. Here variability in carbon capture and storage by benthos was investigated, and how this is shaped by one of nature's most intense algal blooms (Ducklow et al., 2006) and one of its largest natural disturbance forces, ice scour (Gutt & Starmans, 2001) . Phytoplankton standing stock (Venables et al., 2013) , shallow ice scour Smale, Barnes, & Fraser, 2007) , deep and shallow shelf annual production of sessile benthos (WAP data reported in Barnes, 2015 . These were supplemented by additional deep water iceberg grounding observations and seabed imagery. Our hypotheses were that 1) scour limits blue carbon in the shallows, whereas phytoplankton abundance limits blue carbon across the deep shelf; 2) overall phytoplankton has a dominant impact on how much shelf carbon is immobilized to become truly sequestered because so little shelf area is shallow.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phytoplankton, ice scour and encrusting benthos production and carbon immobilization were measured across depths around Adelaide Island, West Antarctic Peninsula (Figure 2 ). Size fractionated phytoplankton standing stock have been measured weekly since 1997 (Venables et al., 2013) , from which monthly means were compiled for 5, 10, 25, 200 and 500 m depth for 1997-2015. The duration of phytoplankton abundance (food availability for benthos) was considered as the number of days per year in which nanophytoplankton exceeded 200 lg.l À1 (~6 lg l À1 of Carbon, see Barnes, Ireland et al., 2016) . Peak phytoplankton values, temperature and other oceanographic variables were not considered further having been shown to be of little explanatory significance to benthos in the same region in previous analyses . Mean annual phytoplankton mass per area per year for West Antarctic Peninsula, and export value to benthos was taken from Ducklow et al. (2006 Ducklow et al. ( , 2007 . The annual frequency of ice scour at 5, 10 and 25 m from annual SCUBA surveys of 75 ice scour seabed markers at this site has been calculated, with additional occasional surveys at 0 and 40 m and extrapolated for deeper depths by curve .
Annual SCUBA collections of benthic suspension feeders within 1 m 2 areas were made at each of the 5-25 m depths, with additional one-off collections made in three of the years at 40 m. Deeper faunal collections were trawled with densities calculated using a box core and seabed imaging by camera lander (a bespoke Shelf
Underwater Camera System -SUCS).
Annual growth production of benthos (from annual measurement of cohorts in selected fauna with growth check lines) was used from 3 | RESULTS
| Primary production, ice scour and benthic carbon with time and depth
There was considerable variability in the duration of primary production across years but this followed a similar pattern from shallows to deep water ( Figure 3 ). The longest duration of phytoplankton abundance (food availability for benthos) was more than twice that of the shortest years. Variability was much higher with time than depth.
Iceberg scour in the highest years was also more than twice that of the lower years but in contrast to primary production, varied more with depth than time. High scour years were typically, but not always associated with low primary productivity. In the shallows scouring explained most variability in benthic carbon storage, though duration of primary production was still significant (Table 1) . Duration of primary production increased importance to benthic carbon storage with depth such that at 500 m depth it explained nearly 80% of variability and ice scour was not a significant factor. 
| Benthic carbon pathway
The trophic carbon cascade calculated for the WAP shelf from literature data, our samples and estimate from zoobenthos burial rates is shown in Figure 5 . Values of annual phytoplankton mass and export to benthos were taken from Ducklow et al. (2006 Ducklow et al. ( , 2007 . Mean benthic productivity was calculated to be 12.9 tonnes.km 2 .year, which is 37% of the mass of primary production Ducklow et al. (2006 Ducklow et al. ( , 2007 reported to be exported. The calculation for this was ((top 50 m mean = 23.2 9 2.3% of WAP shelf area) + (deep shelf mean = 12.7 9 97.7% of WAP shelf area))/100. Zoobenthic carbon immobilization was 5.6 tonnes.km 2 .year (16% of phytoplankton carbon reaching benthos). Sequestration potential was estimated to be 1.9 tonnes.km 2 .year (5% of phytoplankton carbon reaching benthos but just 1% of phytoplankton annual productivity per km 2 of shelf at the West Antarctic Peninsula). These scale up to~10 7 , 4.5 9 10 6 and 1.6 9 10 6 tonnes.year for production, immobilization and sequestration respectively ( Larsen iceshelf fragmentation showed that newly established zoobenthic growth, and thus capture and storage of carbon, was much more prolific than previously thought possible (Fillinger et al., 2013) . In contrast Housset, Girardin, Carcaillet, and Bergeron (2014) found that warming-associated Arctic forest growth may be less than envisaged. Other negative feedbacks may also have been misjudged, such as the considerable fertilization of primary production by giant icebergs (Duprat et al., 2016) . Perhaps the least known, and most complex, negative feedback is that of sea ice losses, the magnitude and variability in which is assessed here. The vast area and depth of continental shelf across the two polar regions combined with the immobilization of much carbon captured into heavily skeletonized benthos, make this carbon storage important because of its high potential for zoobenthos burial and genuine sequestration.
West Antarctic seas are a hotspot of sea ice losses, in time and
space, increasing open water area driving heat uptake (Parkinson, 2014) and ice scouring . The feedback on climate is complex; typically algal blooms that follow low sea ice years are longer (Arrigo et al., 2008) they may be smaller (Venables et al., 2013) . So bloom changes mean less sea ice may reduce carbon drawdown and cycling (due to less phytoplankton biomass) but increase benthic carbon storage and immobilization (longer blooms mean more zoobenthic growth). Complexity is further increased by climate-mediated iceberg and ice scouring increases; more ice scour reduces zoobenthic carbon storage in the shallows but can bulldoze deeper shelf benthic zoobenthos into sediment burial and increased sequestration (Gutt, B€ ohmer, & Dimmler, 2013) .
Furthermore, those authors and Fillinger et al. (2013) showed that (ice mediated) newly available shelf space can lead to rapid zoobenthic growth and carbon immobilization. Uncertainty over medium to long-term sea temperature trends also adds another level of complexity through their effect on zoobenthos meal processing times.
With considerable annual variability in each of these factors (see Figure 3), estimation of the net carbon capture and storage performance of this feedback would seem to be both difficult and important to measure, even at a single locality. . The scour data are; proportion of the seabed observed to be scoured per year from 5 to 25 m and estimated to be scoured in deeper water from video and direct observations of where icebergs grounded relative to known mapped bathymetry F I G U R E 5 Blue carbon pathway from primary production to sequestration potential on the West Antarctic Peninsula shelf. Data are reported as tonnes of carbon per km 2 per year, and are shown for organic carbon (filled circles) and inorganic carbon (unfilled circles). Phytoplankton production (olive green) and consumption by benthos (bright green) data are from Ducklow et al. (2006 Ducklow et al. ( , 2007 . Benthic production and carbon immobilization scaled up from measures in shallows 4.5 9 10 6 of immobilized tonnes.C. year, for the WAP alone is bigger than thought (Barnes, 2015) . Although the WAP is where most of Antarctica's sea ice losses have been recorded to date (Stammerjohn et al., 2008) , it represents less than 25% of the shelf area and a similar proportion of the carbon sink around continental Antarctica.
Thus the biodiversity (as opposed to the oceanic, see Legge et al., 2015) component of Southern Ocean's carbon sink could be worth 4 9 10 7 tonnes C each year and increasing, of which at least 10 7 would be long term immobilized. Even this does not include the 6 + million square kilometres of cool temperate and sub-Antarctic shelves at 45-55°S, for which the considerable biological potential for carbon sequestration has only recently started to be considered (see www.asccc.co.uk).
| Variability in carbon immobilization and thus feedback performance
A striking feature of climate change forecast models is how considerable the differences are between maximum and minimum impacts -reduction in uncertainty (variability) should be a high societal priority. Most focus on this has been oceanic with targeted funding at oceanography in new programmes such as ORCHeSTra and RoSES, but biology may have a strong though little recognized component as well -and is arguably the only mechanism of true sequestration. Antarctic zoobenthic mass can vary in many and complex ways in time (e.g. Dayton, 1989) and space (Arntz et al., 1994; Gutt, 2001) . Zoobenthic carbon storage per unit area varied between major regions (Table 2) ; the South Orkney Islands are particularly productive (Barnes, Ireland et al., 2016) but massive inequality of shelf sizes dominated such differences. However, comparison of WAP values with those from literature shows there were also strong differences in time, depth and habitat (Table 3 ). Some differences can be explained by youth of habitat still in the process of recolonization . Others, such as depressed fjordic values at South Georgia contrast strongly with benthic performance in similar situations elsewhere (Grange & Smith, 2013) . Much emphasis has been placed on understanding of variability in carbon sinks as sources of error in models and predictions. Thus as the biggest identified negative feedback to date, it seems that identification of magnitudes of variability in the carbon sink associated with sea ice losses are as important as gaging its size ( Figure 5 ). Several factors are important ( Figure 6 ) but the key two to zoobenthos carbon storage, ice scour and phytoplankton duration, showed converse patterns with depth (Table 1) . The scale of zoobenthic carbon immobilization annual variability, scaled to the WAP area, is here estimated as 10 6 but at extreme can approach 10 7 (1% anthropogenic emissions)( Figure 6 ). This variability is mainly driven by ice scour in the coastal shallows and primary production beyond these depths. Ice scour shaping of shallow biodiversity structure and its blue carbon ecosystem Smale et al., 2007) , is, however, overtaken by sedimentation in fjords and adjacent to glacier retreat (Sahade et al., 2015) . Fjords form a considerable proportion of high latitude coastline and, like newly available space from ice shelf collapses, can have significantly above average zoobenthic carbon storage outputs (Grange & Smith, 2013), or not (Table 3) . Thus investigation of these by new research programmes such as FjordEco and ICEBERGS will hopefully reduce coastal aspects of uncertainty. In deeper water Over long time scales ice scour is important on the deep shelf too (Conlan et al., 1998; Gutt, 2001; Teixido, Garrabou, Gutt, & Arntz, 2004) It may be true that around much of Antarctic continental shallows "benthic carbon gains [from longer phytoplankton blooms associated with sea ice losses] will continue to be recycled by likely increased ice scouring for at least the coming decades" . Whether this is also the case around much of the Arctic shelf, particularly around Russia which is shallow, is unknown. Given that sea ice losses have been particularly severe there (Parkinson, 2014) , work there will be important to determine to both the total size of polar blue carbon responses to sea ice loss but also to total scales of variability. However, the dwarfing of ice scour effects by phytoplankton duration effects (Figure 6 ) show that the negative feedback on climate change remains important and could be considerable on the vast sub-Antarctic continental shelves which are largely unaffected by offsetting ice scour.
Data underpinning all figures and tables are available on request from the Polar Data Centre, NERC.
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